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iJRKf*- Co l l ege t o Prov ide A n t i - P o l i o A f r e e 
. e n i n g S e s s i o n , b u t Open t o 
: D a y S e s s i o n B t u d f t s , w i l l 
he ld S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g a t 
.;0 in H a n s e n H a i l . 
An u n i m p e a c h a b l e s o u r c e h a s 
• notmoed - thsj t -e iewen "different 
-,ds of s a n d w i c h e s w i l l be 
>rved a l o n g w i t h C o k e s and 
nch. A t t h e o u t s e t o f t h e 
: t-n t o t h e h o l d e r o f the"Tucky 
:«.ber. T h e r e w i l l b e d a n c i n g 
o u g h o n t t h e — e v e n i n g ~ t o ~a 
.r p i ece band . 
TmSWTriiiB8WIW«aK!aK«"..Mi::~."i'".,..'- .. • 
For All Students in Faculty Members ..as*?-
,r-A. 
Voluntary Plan Free to Students Under Twenty ' , 
City College will make Salk anti-polio injections available on a voluntary basis to its student body and faculty mem» 
bers beginning; sometime in the middle of January, i t was announced yesterday by City College President BueD G. Gallagher. 
The shots will be given without charge toatudeats und er twenty years of age. I>r. Hyman A. Krakower, chairman jof_ 
•* he Hygiene Department, ^ aid students over twenty andmemlMjs of the faculty and staff will be charged $3 for the *mUgB~ 
series of three injections. The $3 will cover the cost of the vaccine aince free vaccine is only provided for persons 
twenty by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. . , 
it 
ed Tag Wearers Will Ansiver 
11 Questions About Blood Drive 
This week has been designated by the Student council Blood Bank Committee as 
Tag Week. All committee members will wear Rec Tag> saying: "Ask Me." Pledges by 
lents or faculty to donate blood may be given to committee members. In addition, pledge 
:.is will be distributed and all questions about the Blood Drive answered by those wear-
ing tags . 
:im~^ 
a temporary 
* * ^ ' 
v
' -SSMJ-.;**:--
it n i n t h 
m b l e blood col lect ion b o t t l e s 
Mood 'dr ive . 
T h e blood will be co»I«cted a n d 
S t o r e d "by the A m e r i c a n Rod 
Cross unt i l needed. 
B o o t h s "will be s e t up on t h e 
, * i n t h f loor for r e g i s t r a t i o n , m e d -
ical e x a m i n a t i o n s and the d i s tr i -
b u t i o n of blood col lect ion bo t t l e s 
t h e d a y of t h e dr ive . 
H e l d S e m i - A n n u a l l y 
T h e Blood Dr ive i s he ld s e m i -
a n n u a l l y t o rep len ish t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e Blood B a n k which s u p -
p l i e s blood ir^e o f c h a r g e t o s t u -
( C o n t i a u e d o n P a g e 6 ) 
~err>-?:er'~ 
-p^r^orec by 
i^-v_ .*\.p.«a A r* 
h o '.z D e xe rr. be r 
.he ninth f loor i o u n g e s 
;.*: be t rans formed info 
medical d e p a r t m e n t . 
Hyman Krakower 
SC P a s s e s 
Resolution 
About Lists 
B y a v o t e o f l fc-2-6, S t u d e n t 
•Council F r i d a y e v e n i n g v o t e d t o 
t h e r e s t r i c t i o n s o f corapul -
chedule SC School-Wide Elections 
or N e x t Tuesday^ in Lounge C, 9-4 
: t u d e n t Counc i l S c h o o l - w i d e 
t i o n s w i l l b e . h e l d n e x t T u e s -
\y in L o u n g e C , o n t h e n i n t h 
>or, f r o m 9 - 4 , t o f i l l a l l S t u -
Counc i l a n d c l a s s p o s i t i o n s . 
o m p e t i n g f o r t h e p r e s i d e n c y 
S t u d e n t Counc i l a r e B o b B e c k -
a l o w e r s e n i o r w h o i s c u r r e n t l y 
:e c b s u n a n ^ f t h e - I n t e r - C l u b 
tard, . a n d S h e l d o n B r a n d , a n 
fper j u n i o r , w h o i s s e r v i n g t h i s 
a s S t u d e n t Counci l s i c e p r e s -
hree j n n i o r s a r e v y i n g f o r t h e 
>rcaide»taei jpoet.^ Thej^^axe 
|^n Negr i , - J e r r y R o s e n b e r g a n d 
M SnaaU.JBeeh u u u n i a - i i s l - p o s i -
es a r e u n c o n t e s t e d . P a u l D o u g -
' s ? , a n d G a r y S t r u m , *58, ^re 
l i n i n g f o r t h e p o s t s b f e o r r e s -
>ding a n d r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y , 
^pectiyely. 
Running f o r t r e a s u r e r a r e J o e l 
acson, Class- o f T I p p e r *S8, a n d 
M T r a n m , o f L o w e r _*58. 
I Vy ing for . t h e o n e * y e a r s e a t a s 
N a t i o n a l . S t u d e n t s A s s o c i a -
t i o n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e are L a r r y 
Sch i f f , a l o w e r sophomore , and 
G a r y S t r u m , a lower junior. T h e 
c a n d i d a t e w i t h the m o s t v o t e s 
w i l l ' g e t . t h e one y e a r s e a t a n d 
r e c e i v e a n a l l - e x p e n s e s paid t r i p 
-when b e represen t s the B a r u c h 
S c h o o l a t t h e N S A C o n g r e s s t h i s 
S u m m e r , T h e loser wi l l g e t t h e 
s i x m o n t h s ' s e a t . 
I n addi t ion , a re ferendum wi l l 
b e o n the bal lot . T h i s t e r m i t 
w i l l d e a l -with c h a n g i n g t h e c u r -
r e n t s c h e d u l i n g o f f i n a l e x a m s . 
T h e . s tudent wi l l b e a s k e d t o 
s t a t e i f h e is in f a v o r o f ~ **re-
t a i n i n g t h e p r e s e n t schedule o f 
finals,** " e x t e n d i n g *the p r e s e n t 
- s c h e d u l e o f f inals'* o r "'extending 
t h e f i n a l s schedule t w o d a y s e a c h 
s e m e s t e r u n l e s s s u c h an e x t e n -
s i o n w i l l r e s u l t in finals e n d i n g 
l a t e r t h a n J u n e 13. I n t h a t case , 
t h e p r e s e n t schedule -will be r e -
t a i n e d f o r t h e Fa l l s e m e s t e r and 
t w o d a y s sha l l be added t o t h e 
s c h e d u l e for t h e S p r i n g s e m e s t e r . 
T h i s m a k e s it pos s ib l e for finals 
w e e k t o e x t e n d l a t e r t h a n J u n e 
1 3 , b u t o n l y b y t w o days.** 
If t h e s econd proposa l i s a d o p t -
e d , a l l e i g h t a .m. f i n a l s w o u l d 
b e a b o l i s h e d a n d , i f t h e t h i r d 
p l a n i s v o t e d for , e i g h t a.m. finals 
w o u l d be abol i shed in t h e S p r i n g 
s e m e s t e r only . 
S t u d e n t s m a y . a l s o v o t e f o r a 
t o t a l o f f o u r c l a s s offices c o n -
s i s t i n g o f pres ident , v i c e p r e s i -
d e n t , s e c r e t a r y , t i e a s m e i a n d 
t h r e e Counci l r e p s . T h e e x c e p -
t i o n s a r e t h e c l a s s e s of Lower-^59 
n n d U p p e r *6© w h o - e a c h a l r e a d y 
h a v e o n e d e l e g a t e o n S C h a v i n g 
a y e a r ' s s e a t . M e m b e r s o f t h e s e 
c l a s s e s v o t e f o r o n l y t w o SC r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
T h e r e are on ly t h r e e u p p e r 
s e n i o r s r u n n i n g f o r a n y p o s t s . 
T h e y a r e L a w r e n c e Bloch f o r 
c l a s s pres ident , J o a n W e i n m a n f o r 
c l a s s v i c e p r e s i d e n t , and E d w a r d 
K e r r i g a n for S t u d e n t Counci l 
CContinued o n P a g e 2 ) 
s o r y m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s . T h e v o t e 
m a r k e d t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t C o u n -
c i l h a d t a k e n » s t a n d o n t h i s c o n -
t r o v e r s i a l i s s u e w h i c h h a s b e e n 
d e b a t e d a t t h e C o l l e g e f o r t h e 
p a s t t h r e e - y e a r s . 
T h e a c t i o n c a m e a b o u t on a 
m o t i o n b y V i c e - P r e s i d e n t S h e l d o n 
B r a n d w h i c h had . b e e n t a b l e d 
t h r e e w e e k s a g o u n t i l F r i d a y ' s 
m e e t i n g . T h e r e s o l u t i o n l e a v e s u p 
The full text of Brand's mo-
tion can be found on Rage 4 . 
t o t h e s t u d e n t ^ w h e t h e r h e d e s i r e s 
t o h a v e l i s t e d i n h i s p e r m a n e n t 
record t h e n a m e s o f t h e o x g a n i x a -
. t i o n s h e b e l o n g s t o . 
Sgnwe t h e m o t i o n o n l y a t a e e s 
t h e o p i n i o n o f S C , i t -will n o t 
h a v e a n y e f f e c t o n t h e p r e s e n t 
I I I - » M n u l l . ..—•• a a A a n l t a a ^ L M l i • I -
eosajHusory WMTUincr wnn n s t r e -
q u i r e m e n t : A n y f u t u r e a c t i o n o n 
crab l i s t s w i l l p r o b a b l y c o m e f r o m 
t h e G e n e r a l -Facu l ty w i n c h m u s t 
f i n a l l y dec ide t h e q u e s t i o n by N o -
v e m b e r 9, 1957 . 
T h e E l e c t i o n s XftsquaKf i c a t i o n s 
C o m m i t t e e r e p o r t e d t h a t i t h a d 
d i squa l i f i ed t w o c a n d i d a t e s f o r 
o f f i c e in t h e S c h o o l - w i d e e l ec t ions . 
s e t f o r D e c e m b e r 1 1 . 
{ C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 2> 
T h e f i r s t i n j e c t i o n s 
g i v e n s o m e t i m e in t h e m i d d l e o f 
J a n u a r y . S e c o n d in jec t ions w i H b e 
g i v e n in F e b r u a r y and the t h i r d 
in the s e r i e s w i l l be . g i v e n n e x t 
F a l l . 
S t e r n Wil l S u p e r v i s e 
The i n j e c t i o n s wi l l be p r o v i d e d 
by :he D e p a r t m e n t of P h y s i c a l 
and H e a l t h Educat ion t h r o u g h i t s . 
PIP<:;::»: d iv i s ion under the d i r e c -
t: .r . :>f Dr . A b n e r S t e m , c h i e f 
pr:y •TTcfari. T. <-•.. e ^ •'  z 
A r-orveoule a n o i n s t r u c t i o n s f o r 
t h o s e desirinsr in jec t ions w i l l b e 
*.>--:•»: ir. the next ten d a y s 
t h r o u g h •=• t h e of f ice of P r o f e s s o r 
* e < l ; e W. Ensrler, the C o l l e g e ' s 
doan af odraiwiafcretiowj r——— 
Tt !>~ hoT Tcnbwn a t t h i s t i m e 
W h e t h e r s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e r e -
c e i v e d e i t h e r o n e o r t w o s h o t s 
e l s e w h e r e wi l l be p e r m i t t e d tea> 
t a k e a d d i t i o n a l s h o t s t h r o u g h t h i s 
p r o g r a m . 
T h e q u e s t i o n of a n t i - p o l i o 
j e c t i o n s a r o s e a b o u t f i v e 
a g o w h e n T H E T I C K E R u r g e d 
C o l l e g e a u t h o r i t i e s t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
t h e - pees ib iMty o f i n s t i t u t i n g > 
v a c c i n e p r o g r a m s i m i l a r t o t h e 
p l a n s t h e n in e f f e c t a t o t h e r c o l -
l e g e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d . 
S t a t e s . 
I 
Brand, Negri 
Poll Victors 
A p o l l c o n d u c t e d b y 
T I C K E R i n d i c a t e s t h a t S h e l d o n 
B r a n d a n d J o h n N e g r i w i H b e 
e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t a n d r i c e p r e s i 
d e n t , r e s p e c t i v e l y , o f S t u d e n t 
Counc i l in/ t h e S c h o o l - w i d e e lee*-
t i o n s t o b e h e l d n e x t T u e s d a y . . 
The. p o l l c o n s i s t s o f a r a n d o m 
s a m p l e o f 4 1 6 0 s t u d e n t s ( 4 % o f t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y ) w h o w e r e 
w h o m t h e y p r e f e r - f o r t h e 
h i g h e s t p o s i t i o n s o n 
C o u n c i L 
. T - ..M. - - r t _ ;— 
riiiutieisy 
J 
A p r o j e c t i o n b a s e d o n t h e 
u r e a o b t a i n e d i n . t h e p o l U a n d , 
i n g i n t o a c c o u n t t h e 
s t u d e n t s -who- h a r e 
l a s t two- e l e c t i o n s , i n d i c a t e s ' thwtr* 
B r a n d w i l l w i n b y a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
1 9 0 v o t e s a n d :Nigr i b y 1 1 0 v o t e s * 
v 
A n o t h e r s i g n i f i c a n t - r e s u l t o f -
t h e p o l l , r e v e a l e d t h a t 48^& o^. 5 
t h o s e a s k e d did" n o t k n o w -who' t h e 
c a n d i d a t e s f o r p r e s i d e n t w e r e , a n d - -
5 8 % d i d n o t k n o w t h e nt imno -of 
t h e candidates^ f o r v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . 
i # * * * 
&$i. 
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A P O Charity Fair Council... Jackson Lectures 
Wi l l B e g i n T o d a y 
H a r r y S c h a t e n , w h o i s r u n n i n g 
f o r the p r e s i d e n c y o f the U p p e r 
J u n i o r ClassT w a s d i squa l i f i ed b e -
Alpha Phi Omega's annual Charity Carnival will be 
held today, tomorrow and Thursday in Lounge C on the 
^ninth i loor from 10-3:30- Proceeds will be given to the 
.Myasthenia Gravis Foundation. 
The Carnival will feature a dozen booths, some of which 
feature bingo, black jack, 
poker, a roulette wheel, pen-
ny pitching:, dice and ring 
toss. 
B e a W a i n , the s i n g i n g s tar , wil l 
be c r o w n e d "Queen of the Chari ty 
Car n iva l ." 
A 6c f e e wil l be charged to 
p l a y e a c h g a m e . W i n n e r s wil l be 
g i v e n c o u p o n s w h i c h can be re -
deenied f o r such p r i z e s a s c i g a r -
e t t e l i g h t e r s , w a l l e t s , p o c k e t 
books , p e n s , t ie c l ips and cuff 
l ink s e t s a n d c a n d y -
A t r o p h y will be awarded to 
g r g a n i z e t h e affair a r e M a t t y 
K r a k o w e r , rS8 and Bill G r e i g e r , 
'58. P r o c e e d s f r o m l a s t y e a r ' s 
C h a r i t y Carniva l a l s o w e n t t o the 
M y a s t h e n i a Grav i s F o u n d a t i o n . 
T h e inc idence of m y a s t h e n i a 
g r a v i s , once cons idered a rare 
d i s e a s e , h a s been r i s ing i n r e c e n t 
y e a r s . T h e d i s e a s e e f f ec t s t h e 
s p e a k i n g , s w a l l o w i n g , .lixab move- , 
m e a t s a n d b r e a t h i n g erf a v i c t im . 
I t ~ p a r a l y z e s m o r e o f t en t h a n it 
k i l l s . 
c a u s e he d o e s not h a v e a C a v e r -
a g e . S h e k i o n W i l s h i n s k y w a s d i s -
qua l i f i ed f r o m r u n n i n g for p r e s -
ident of t h e Class of L o w e r '57 
b e c a u s e he i s not a m e m b e r o f 
t h a t clatss; a l t h o u g h , he w o u l d 
b e n e x t s e m e s t e r w h e n he w o u l d , 
i f e l e c t e d , t a k e of f ice . 
I t w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t in l i g h t 
o f a -precedent w h i c h w a s n o t 
k n o w n " t o t h e d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
c o m m i t t e e , a n d s ince t h e Counc i l 
v o t e d in f a v o r of a b y - l a w w h i c h 
w o u l d ^.permit W i l s h i n s k y t o r u n . 
t h a t t h e D i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s C o m -
m i t t e e w o u l d m e e t t o d a y t o re -
c o n s i d e r t h e case . 
To Management Societi 
Norman A. Jaekson ^treasurer and director o f the 
t^r R Pr>rh Prunpany TTWV. will address a joint meet 
the Sales Management Society and the Credit and Fir 
Manag-ement Society, Thursday at 12:15 fn 1503. 
J a c k s o n wi l l -* •• " ^ * ^ 
d i s c u s s t h e t o p -
ic , " Y o u r F u -
t u r e J o b A s 
S a l e s o r Credi t 
M a n a g e r i n t h e 
T e x t i l e a n d A p -
p a r e l F i e l d . " 
T h e C h e s t e r 
H. R o t h Com- J a c k S O R 
parry, l o c a t e d in N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
i s t h e l a r g e s t h o s i e r y m a n u f a c -
t u r i n g firm in tile -world. 
A C P A 
J a c k s o n reee ived h i s d e g r e e i n 
f r o m A c c o u n t i n g N e w Y o r k 
U n i v e r s i t y in 1927. A f t e r . 
a t i o n , h e b e c a m e a C 
P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t . 
A p r o m i n e n t m e m b 
t h e N e w Y o r k Credi t a 
n a n c i a l M a n a g e m e n t Soc: 
i s c o n s i d e r e d a t o p exp-
s a l e s and credi t . H e <has ----• 
m a n y a r t i c l e s rn t h e fields 
c o u n t i n g a n d cred i t m . 
m e a t . H i s l a t e s t a r t i c l e wa 
l i s h e d in t h e J o u r n a l o f -Re . 
b y t h e N e w Y o r k U n i . 
- S c b o o T o f R e t a i l i n g . 
-the—booth—that d o e s - t h e . m o s t 
b u s i n e s s . T h e affair wi l l be c l i -
m a x e d b y -an auct ion o f a l l t h e 
pr izes t h a t have not- been w o n 
t h r o u g h coupon redempt ion . 
T h e c o - c h a i r m e n w h o he lped 
Elections.. • 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
One upper junior wii i be on the 
bal lot n e x t T u e s d a y . H e is S t a n l e y 
S p i t z b e r g running for t h e c l a s s 
p r e s i d e n c y . In the Class of L o w e r 
'58, t h e r e are three candidates 
for t h e s e v e n ava i lab le pos i t ions . 
Don Sch i l l er is r u n n i n g unopposed 
f o r the pres idency of L o w e r '5S, 
w h i l e BilJ Gr ieger and H o w a r d 
W e i s s a r e r u n n i n g f o r t w o o f 
Stop everything—start laughing! 
# " - - w— 
the t h r e e Council s e a t s . 
* U p p e r *59 
I n t h e c l a s s of U p p e r '59, H a r -
v e y W i t t e n b e r g i s r u n n i n g f o r t h e 
p r e s i d e n c y . Kberhard D i n k e l a c k e r 
and J a c k R o s e m a n a r e r u n n i n g 
u n o p p o s e d for t w o of the t h r e e 
v a c a n t S C s e a t s . 
A m o n g t h e l o w e r s o p h o m o r e s . 
M a r y 3 r e n and B a r b a r a F r i e d -
m a n a r e c o m p e t i n g f o r the c l a s s 
p r e s i d e n c y . -Sherman S k l a r i s 
r u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d f o r c la s s v i c e 
p r e s i d e n t , and Lou P o h o r y l e a a n d 
J a c k R o s s a r e v y i n g a g a i n s t e a c h 
other f o r . p o s i t i o n of c la s s t r e a s -
urer . I n o n e of t h e t w o c o n t e s t e d 
e l e c t i o n s f o r S t u d e n t Counci l r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s , J e r r y A r r o w , I r w i n 
F e l l e r , M o r t e n H o r w i t z a n d L a r r y 
T5ch£ff a r e c o m p e t i n g f o r t h e t w o 
v a c a n t s e a t s . 
U p p e r W 
N o u p p e r f r e s h m e n are r u n -
n i n g f o r t h e i r c l a s s o f f i ce s airdT 
o n l y t w o s t u d e n t s , A r t h u r H a b e r -
Jnan a n d Mathew* L e v i n s o n , a r e 
r u n n i n g f o r t h e t w o e m p t y C o u n -
ci l s e a t s . There a r e m o r e l o w e r 
f r e s h m a n r u n n i n g f o r the ir C o u n -
cil a n d c l a s s pos i t i ons than, i n 
a n y o t h e r c lass . 
A t o t a l 6 f t e n L o w e r '60 i t e s 
h a v e filed pe t i t ions . F i v e o f 
t h e s e : Michael G o d f r e y . A l l e n 
Platab, E d w a r d - S u l l i v a n , -Marcus 
' T i e m a n a n d J a n e t W e t s b e r g , a r e 
v y i n g f o r t h e t h r e e v a c a n t S C 
s e a t s . J e r r y Pol lack i s r u n n i n g 
u n o p p o s e d f o r t h e c l a s s p r e s i -
d e n c y , a n d K a l i o p e K o u m p a r o u l i s 
a n d -Sylv ia R o m e r o -are v y i n g f o r 
p o s i t i o n o f vice pres ident o f t h e 
c l a s s . S i d X>avidoff a n d G l a d y s 
JRosenblatt -are r u n n i n g f o r t h e 
-posts- o f s e c r e t a r y and treasurer , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . " 
I f YOU'VE GOT a Lucky, you'\:e^got it m a d e . 
T h a t ' s 'cause y o u just can't beat a . Luclvy for 
taste. Luckies are made of fine tobacco—light, 
naturally good-tast in^tobacco that 's T O A S T E D 
t o taste e v e n better. I n fact, y o u l l say Luckies 
are the best-tasting cigarette y o u ever -smoked. 
W h a t more <x>uld y o u want? Oh, the answer t o 
t h e Stickler! If you're in a light plight, what y o u 
need is a Match, Natch! 
"WS TOASTED" 
* s AMUS***
0, OHO**' 
0roU Trott-
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O O M T JUST STAND 
STKKLE! MAKE $25 
Sticklers a i e simple- riddies-with two-word .rhymiag answers. 
Both words m o s t h a v e the same ""-"phpr rrf rryllnhlm (No 
drawings, pleasef) 'They're so easy , .you can'l&mk. ofriozena 
in-seconds. We3tsbeu o a t $25~£or every st&lder •n-n-Tinn nnri 
far hn—irnrta more.that never asa prmt_So mad-stacks o£'em 
with your r a n y . addrega, ooliage, and xtaa» Jr> Happy-Joe* 
Lucky. ^oxS7A/lltk>anT Vernon,"!*^ Y." 
•"
 IR,
**
f
*S Hear. 
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Theatre rn Review 
Three 
Cityrte Donates 
Blood XI Times 
To Red Cross 
so Shotv Stars 
Trinidbd Steel Band 
; V ^ : 
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By Roth Cohen 
fd b y t h e r o l l i c k i n g a n t i c s o f W a r r e n Pmcus as Joseph and 
Kfuer a s J u l e s , T h e a t r o n produced t w o hours ful l of w h o l e s o m e 
. s in i t s p e r f o r m a n c e of "My T h r e e A n g e l s " by S a m and B e l l a 
, k, F r i d a y , i n P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t r e . 
h n c o s , a p p e a r i n g f o r t h e s e c o n d t i m e rn a T h e a t r o n product ion, 
i r? \ed a h r l a r i o a s l y c a n n i n g b u s i n e s s m a n turned convict . H i s 
fm i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e p a r t s u c c e e d e d m pot t ing t h e audience at 
rase . 
pec ia l ly g o o d in t h e s c e n e w h e r e he plays an i m a g i n a r y a t -
v for C o u s i n H e n r i T r o c h a r d . t h e benefactor o f the Ducote l 
• <<;. P i n c u s c h a r m s t h e a u d i e n c e b y . . . '*Gentlemen of the Jury , 
-o y o u nay c l i e n t i s d irec t ly r e s p o n s i b l e f©r the t r e m e n d o u s in-
. in otrr cotmtry*s b i r t h r a t e . C o n s i d e r how h e overworks and 
nays h i s m a n y e m p l o y e e s . A f t e r a fourteen-hour day. do t h e y 
• : z e t h e h a u n t s o f s in , t h e t h e a t e r s , concert ha l l s , the c a f e s ? 
hey t o t t e r h o m e t o t h e i r w i v e s a n d e n j o y the only divers ion le f t 
f.> t h e n w V w e I* France/* 
- ..--^mi:immili1!)««»iTO:i:;M!!!;ih!r.—"'nr~""" ?:•:••;• ; • • • • • 
—./i^wwI-i. 'UaiilWlii ' l l-Utrtm.M:^,^.,,! u.. < LH...T..--' - - . 
TUCAST 
•»>tol . . . . 
••:<rotjfi 
.•jise Duco*«l 
^role 
! ^~o<! iuLi d .". 
Stan M«tn* 
Rosalie Streitzrt*n 
. . H a r r i s Brenzel 
ItosalyTi Abrevaya 
. . W a r m v Tineus 
Biff F * o w 
• •••* X«Any" Gi'ccly 
i - m ^ J^e PaoJucci 
. . . . . Dttviu iCcwcn 
G«ne Au<lett« 
JSY THREE ANGELS, a comerir r. 
thr** acts by Sam n d Bella. Sp*wack 
« a s pro<Juc«d by Tboatrtm. Hi. vctml fey 
Joe P»ohaeci: Technical dir««tor and 
Scene De»i«T»«r, Beb Cantpaneiia : MaJce-
vrpr- MarWrte SmoUar; Cofctr.raat. arrarty 
, n t . - i^«*. u m u GokJaaaa. 4 '• 
Biff F e a e r ' 9 c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n . o f J o l e s . a father ly convict , w a s 
truly pol iohcd p e r f o r m a n c e . H i s jov ia l physical f e a t u r e s and 
res. and t h e s e n t i m e n t a l a s p e c t h e brought t o the part provided 
r t t r e s t i n g c o n t r a s t . 
;an M a t u s ' p o r t r a y a l o f R e l i x Ducote l , an hones t , p e s s i -
and d o c i l e e n t r e p r e n e u r showed; a g r e a t <teal of unders tandings 
u'i'omer t o t h e PET s t a g e . M a t u s ' a c t i n g in a difficult ro le w a s 
• '.rood-
Rosal ie S t r c i t m a i T p o r t r a y i n g E m i l i e DncoteL, t h e t o l e r a n t w i f e 
ining her h u s b a n d ' s b u s i n e s s t r o u b l e s a n d her d a u g h t e r ' s hear t -
- s e e m e d t o o v e r a c t at i n t e r v a l s w h e r e eawt ionat i sm w a s ca l l ed 
l^ i s s S t r e i { n u m ' g v o i c e s e e m e d s l i g h t l y t o o shrill w h e n s h e b e c a m e 
<r4. b n t i n t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n a l d ia logwe s h e ' i i v e d ^ her p a r t welL 
H^LTxiSt Tti » i m i > T>~rfnr^mmficf> at M a r i e Loui se , the l o y ^ i c l T 
^.r.ter, w a s f a i r . S e e m i n g l y n e n - o u s d u r i n g the p e r f o r m a n c e , Miss 
-.2el a p p e a r e d s t r a i n e d a n d r ig id i n h e r role. 
I^rry G r e e l j a p p e a r i n g a s A l f r e d , w a s not o p t o h i s nsna l par . 
|ely l ooked l i k e a "t i red" p e r f o r m e r m o a t o f the t i m e , h o t h e perked 
[and w a s qpate f n a y i i t h e th ird a c t w h e n he w a s " s e a r c h i a g f o r 
convicts ' p e t s n a k e . 
David R o s e n , a f r e s h m a n a n d n e w c o m e r to T h e a t r o n , a c t e d w e l l 
|Paul, t h e t w o - f a c e d s w e e t h e a r t o f M a r i e Louise . v 
Madame P a r o l e p l a y e d b y R e s a r y n A b r e v a y a a n d C o e a i a H e n r i 
-hard a c t e d b y J o e Pao lucc i w e r e t w o top-notch p e r f o r m a n c e s . 
"> A u d e t t e , s t a g e d a a a n a v a l h e u t e n a n t , did h i s u t m o s t i a h i s 
ill par t . 
By Julie Maim an, U. Sr, 
N o t t o o l o n g a g o I had a n 
u n e a s y f e e l i n g w h i l e filling o u t 
m y f i rs t b lood donat ion f o r m . I 
w a s not o v e r l y a n x i o u s to " g i v e 
m y al l ," s i n c e m y all cons i s ted 
of a pint of blood. B u t s ince I had 
recent ly p a s s e d m y e i g h t e e n t h 
b ir thday a n d had n o d i s q u a l f y -
i n p d i sorders , I h a d no w a y of 
ra t iona l i z ing no t donat ing . 
T e n s i o n M o u n t s 
A s I en tered t h e r e g i s t r a t i o n 
area , my t e n s i o n b e g a n t o m o u n t . 
I t h o u g h t t h a t I s u r e l y would be 
refused due t o h igh blood p r e s -
sure or w e a k pulse , or t h a t I 
would back o u t b e c a u s e of w e a k 
in tes t ines . H o w e v e r , the ^alm 
courtesy of the r e g i s t r a t i o n and 
pre l iminary e x a m i n a t i o n n u r s e s 
s o reassured me, t h a t I s u c c e s s -
fu l ly c o m p l e t e d t h a t phase ot 
the e x a m . 
A i l too- soon 1 found raygelf 
holding a 500 cc donat ion bot t l e , 
and be ing ushered into t h e 
d o n a t i n p room. There H p leasant , 
young - nurse escorted me to o n e 
of ten tab ie s . and in the course 
of five minuter conversat ion ?uc-
ce^ced :n r e m o v i n g one of m y 
ten p ints of biooc. 
Fi l led With Triumph 
Err.pt ie<"i of blood a bit, 
filled wi th t r iumph. I was 
to the c a n t e e n to have my 
°f juice. corTee4 ar;d cookie^ There 
I exper i enced a wonderful f ee l -
ing of c o r o r a d e r i c j y i t h those e a t ^ 
but 
led 
fill 
i n g a n d d r i n k i n g bes ide m e , f o x 
t h e y had j u s t completed" the s a m e 
unusual e x p e r i e n c e . 
N o w , a n u m b e r of years la ter , 
I find m y s e l f prepar ing to d o n a t e 
m y t w e l f t h pint of blood on 
D e c e m b e r 12 . I a m v e r y proud a n d . 
h a p p y t h a t I w a s able to o v e r -
c o m e m y init ial f e a r for n o w I 
d e r i v e a t r e m e n d o u s a m o u n t ot 
sa t i s fac t i on and s e l f - r e s p e c t f r o m 
g i v i n g the g r e a t e s t g i f t o f a l l 
— t h e g i f t o f life\ 
usiness Administration, Eco Division 
resent Third Statistics Exhibition 
The third Statistics Show was jprese nted Thursday-from 10-10 by the Baruch 
x>rs Business Statistics Division id the Business Administration Department and the 
•nornics Department. 
The affair, which took place on the entire tenth floor of the College, featured a 
te variety of" exhibits, displays and demonstrations by business, governmental and 
(earch organaations on .the application of statistical methods in many areas as well as 
-«*w- AtMi*" demonstrations of statistical 
* gfffaHtfcfi? machines. 
y^ 
"^teaaw.-*-
A T S T A T I S T I C S SHOW*: A s t o d e n t d e m o n s t r a t e s , Y a l e locks t o 
•rested v i s i t o r . 
A m o n g t h e severa l panel d i s -
c u s s i o n s t h a t w e r e held d u r i n g 
t h e s h o w , w a s one in which the 
M a t h e m a t i c a l a n d Sta t i s t i ca l 
T r a i n i n g f o r Socia l S c i e n t i s t s 
g r o u p d i s c u s s e d t h e problem o f 
training: s tudent s to cope w i t h 
p r o b l e m s of a s t a t i s t i c a l n a t u r e 
in the fields of economies , p s y -
c h o l o g y , a n d s o c i o l o g y as w e l l 
a s the p h y s i c a l s c i ences . 
S t a t i s t i c s D e s i g n 
P r o f e s s o r H o w a r d Ra i f fa of 
Co lumbia U n i v e r s i t y sa id t h a t i n 
d e s i g n i n g s t a t i s t i c a l courses t h e r e 
is a " b a t t l e "between technique 
and scope ," and t h a t case s t u d i e s 
do n o t prov ide a w i d e e n o u g h 
s c o p e . 
A Galypso Concert featoring the Trinidad Steel Band 
starring Johnny Barracuda will be held in Pauline Edward* 
Theater Saturday evening, December 22. Tickets for t h * 
affair are priced at $1.00 for orchestra and 75c for balcony 
sewt* and are on sale at^the ninth floor booths -
T h e e v e n t is sponsored by ' 
S t u d e n t Counci l a s i ts major s o -
cia l a f fa ir of t h e s e m e s t e r . 
T o p e ha F i e l d 
B a r r a c u d a , K i n g Rudolph and 
his Tr in idad Stee l Band are top 
n a m e s in the c a i y p s o field, h a v -
i n g a p p e a r e d a t Carneg ie Hai l , 
m a n y N'ew York n ight spots and 
c o l l e g e s t h r o u g h o u t the c o u n -
try. T h e Tr in idad S tee l Band a t 
present a p p e a r ? before *e*l-out 
a u d i e n c e s a t w e e k l y per formances 
at Carr.egte Hal l : Ticket* for 
t h e s e p e r f o r m a n c e s are scaled a t 
twice t i e pride b e i n g ctrargwf f o r 
t i c k e t s t o * iCaTypso a t Crry Col -
l e g e . " 
C o n c e r t C o m m i t t e e Co-Chair -
m e n G a r y S t r u m and Morty 
H o r w i t a h a v e announced t h a t 
t h i s i s t h e l a s t w e e k i n w h i c h 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s m a y reserve b locks 
of s e a t s . A l l t i c k e t s g o off 
serve F r i d a y a t 3. 
U s e B a r r e l * 
In s tee l b a n d s , barre le a r e us* 
to p lay e v e r y mus ica l role . The-
Trinidad S t e e l Band f e a t u r e s 
J o h n n y B a r r a c u d a a s Tts voca l i s t -
On t h e i r w a y t o prominence , t h e 
T r m i d a d i a n s crea ted s o m e s t a r t -
l ing m u s i c a l i n n o v a t i o n s . D u r i n g 
the th i r t i e s , f o r ins tance , t h e y 
u-<ed a s h c a n s a n d bott le bands . 
Baada S e t T e m p o 
T o d a y , it i s the stee l b a n d s t h a t 
-?ef the t e m p o 
f ive -pi 
be t h e g a y e s t in t h e w o r l d . F o » 
t w o d a y s , e v e r y s t e e l b a n d on t h e 
I s l a n d l e a d s t h e p o p u l a t i o n i n • 
g r e a t d ixzy whir l at d a n c i n g 
t h r o u g h t h e s t r e e t s o f P o r t oX 
S p a i n . 
Economics Society 
T o H e a r A n a l y s t s 
By Thebna Rosenblom 
The Economics Society will present two prominent 
speakers* Miss Carol J* Raynor and Monte J. Gordon, from 
Bache & Ce.v one of the largest investment firms an Wall 
Street, Thursday at 12 ^ 0 in 1012.
 K + 
They will speak o n - T h e Opportunity for Finance Maj-
ors in the Financial Field 
and in Security Analysis.7* 
Gordon i s t h e a c t i n g m a n a g e r 
o f the B a c h e & Co. R e s e a r c n D e -
p a r t m e n t and i s resj>onsible f o r 
all o p i n i o n s t h a t a r e . f o r m u l a t e d 
by t h e c o m p a n y on t h e m a r k e t 
and al l r e s e a r c h t h a t i s done f o r 
B a c h e c u s t o m e r s . H e w a s a s t o c k 
a n a l y s t b e f o r e a s s u m i n g t h e d u -
t i e s o f a c t i n g m a n a g e r . 
T e a c h e e a t B C 
In his' p o s i t i o n . Gordoa p a s s e s 
on all r e p o r t s t h a t are done b y 
t h e a n a l y s t s w h o w o r k »n h i s 
d e p a r t m e n t and does e x t e n s i v e 
r e s e a r c h . In addi t ion to b e i n g 
a c t i n g m a n a g e r o f the r e s e a r c h 
d e p a r t m e n t , Gordon t e a c h e s E c o -
n o m i c s and F i n a n c e a t B r o o k l y n 
C o l l e g e . 
M i s s R a y n o r i s a secur i ty a n a -
l y s t f o r B a c h e & Co. She is"" a 
s p e c i a l i s t in re ta i l t rade s t o c k s 
s u c h asw m e a t p a c k i n g , t e x t i l e * 
a n d c i f c j y t e s . H e r j o b i s t o d e -
t e r m i n e whatt s t o c k s m a y g o *9 
and t o v i s i t c o m p a n y eacacattt 
to i n v e s t i g a t e t h e f u t u r e o f 
o u s f irms. 
T h e s p e a k e r s a r e p a r t o f t h e 
E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t ' s p r o g r a m 
o f f a m i l i a r i z i n g s t u d e n t s m a j o r * 
i n g in F i n a n c e and E c o n o m i c s 
w i t h t h e w o r k i n g s o f financial 
m a r k e t s and t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n 
t h e field, 
On D e c e m b e r 13, , the Economics* 
S o c i e t y wi l l h a v e t w o s p e a k e r * 
a t i t s meet ing , . O n e w S F 
L a w r e n c e J . K a p l a n o f t h e Bureauf 
o f L a b o r ' S t a t i s t i c s w h o alseV 
t e a c h e s E c o n o m i c s . S t a t i s t i c s i n 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . - H e w i l l speah> 
on t^^he O p p o r t u n i t i e s i n F e d e r a l 
S e r v i c e f o r Economis t s ' a m r 
Stat is t ic ians .** P r o f e s s o r Z a p * 
nik, o f t h e U p t o w n E c o n o m i c * 
D e p a r t m e n t , w i l l a l so a d d r e s s t h e 
g r o u p o n v a r i o u s p h a s e s . o f .eco* 
n o m i c t h e o r y . 
v*S • S K & S - S 5 * ? ^ - 3 " -
^ y ^ : ^ - : ~~ia^i fe 
•.vt'^-.y-\*-> :^T': 
^S^r^^jfpf^^sv^rj: 
r^-^->jsM^>«^>£*-rjJss^s^^^^^BSS 
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tilting; a vaccine-distribution program at 
the College and, therefore, we fee* that; io 
a small way, :we helped to bring- about the 
current program to-administer t h e shots to-
City College students7.- —— 
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Richard Kwartler, *57 
Editor-in-Chief 
Blood Drive 
If a student is physically able, we can 
see no reason for him not giving blood 
(See Story Page 1) December 12. 
When it i s needed, blood and blood 
alone can save A person's life—possibly 
yours, your mother's or father's. And, 
-'since ~ rthig—lifeHgi ving substance sells for 
$35 a pint, there is also the financial bur-
den that must be .assumed when many pints 
of blood are needed. 
In addition, we couldn't ask for a more 
humanitarian and democratic-program than 
has been established here at the College. 
For, under the provisions of this plan, any 
member of the Baruch School student body 
or faculty, WHETHER OR NOT HE HAS 
BEEN A DONOR, may withdraw, free 
of charge, as many pints as necessary 
for himself or. his immediate family. 
We also call attention to the fact that 
since last Spring 203 pints have been with-
drawn from the School's blood supply. This 
constitutes a savings of approximately 
$7000 to those who needed the blood. 
We urge every student who possibly can 
to give blood and sincerely hope that this 
semester's goal of 300 pints is surpassed. 
Salk Shot Plan 
We are" happy to see the College initiate 
a program (See Story Page 1) to adminis-
ter Salk anti-polio shots at a nominal cost 
for two reasons. 
First, we are glad to see our fellow stu-_ 
dents obtain protection against this dreaded 
Toller and crippler through the injection of 
vaccine discovered by a former City Col-
lege student, Dr. Jonas Salk. 
Second, we urged College authorities in 
an editorial which appeared October 30, 
1956 to investigate the possibility of insti-
Student Council 
W e * r e glad to that Student Council 
by a 16-2-6 Vote (See Story Pager 1) passed 
Vice President Sheldon Brand's motion (the 
full text of the motion can be found else-
where on this page) on membership lists. 
However, Council's Friday meeting was 
marred by an unfortunate occurrence. 
The Disqualifications Committee an-
nounced that upper senior Sheldon Wilshin-
sky who i s running for president of the 
Class of Lower '57 had been disqualified 
even though he is not taking enough 
credits this semester to graduate. 
However, the committee overlooked 
mot ion Council passed last semester "which 
allows a student taking enough credits at 
the time he is running to put him in the 
class he is running for to run for that posi-
tion. 
This means that if an upper junior was 
3*9 
By Wallace S. Nathan 
/ dedicate this column to the members of the senior class or 
Baruch School who, within a few short weeks, will be dosing 
chapter of their lives with the realization that aU of its turbm, 
and ever-changing experiences can never be recreated. So perm,: 
this brief moment of nostalgia while we cry into our now aJ.^ 
empty beer-mugs. Our'memories are many-and varied—and we 
not return. 
I t a i l started in the Spring- o f 1953 when an e a g e r but some, 
frightened Freshman Class of 1957 entered the City College. 
School w a s in the midst o f change. The bit ter-sweet memory • 
King; Basketball , w i th i ts glorious rise and shattering1 fa l l , was -\ 
with us. N a t Holman, legendary coach of a Cinderella team, 
under suspension by the Board of Higher Education pendirt; 
taking enough credits to put him in the Up-
per Senior Class the following semester, he 
would be permitted to run for one of the 
Ithree seats the Upper Senior Class has on 
-SC. Atlhough Wilshinsky's case differs in 
that lie would 1>e~ going backward instead 
of forward in relation to class standing, he_ 
would still be permitted to run under the" 
terms of that motion. In addition, this 
term's Council strongly reaffirmed the mo-
tion passed last semester by making it a 
by-law. 
Thus, it would seem that the Disquali-
fications Committee at today's special meet-
ing to finally decide Wilshinsky's fate must, 
and we strongly feel it should, allow him 
to run. 
A bit of humor was injected into the 
meeting when Stanley Spitzberg, Upper '58, 
announced that he would submit to the 
. Charter Committee .an amendment which, 
in- effect^ would prohibit Hpper seniors ^rom 
voting in School-wide elections. Student 
Council Recording Secretary Sigi Laster 
called the amendment "ridiculous." While 
we entirely agree with Laster, the word 
"infantile" would more exactly convey our 
thoughts. 
Off therWire 
Compiled by the Associated Collegiate Press 
1 
(ACP)—The representatives of 
i. two conflicting forces m e t re -
cently at a panel discussion a t the 
University of Chicago. Marshall 
Shapo of the University of Miami 
Hurricane was present for t h e ' 
r
 discussion and, when it w a s over 
•wrote this interest ing and pro-
• vocative report: 
- It is Kent Hall, Univers i ty of 
Chicago, &30 p.m. and Autherine 
Lucy Foster, the N e g r o woman 
who tried to break the color line 
a t the University- o f Alabama la*t 
February, s its at t h e opposite end 
of* a panel o f four ^persons frost 
-Walter Flowers, loot year's, Ala* 
hama student body president; 
. The pleasantries are strained. 
"I've heard an awful lot about 
you, Miss Lucy-, but I've a e w r 
met you," says Flowers. The other 
panelists, a girl from Indonesia, 
and the Columbia University s tu-
d e n t body president, speak their 
pieces. But the interest centers 
squarely on Mrs. Foster, nee Miss 
Lucy, and Walt Flowers. 
They move to the meat of the 
clash. "We need t ime," he says. 
"Is i t necessary," she retorts, "to 
w a i t for every person to come 
around . . ' . or isn't i t a question 
of assuming leadership?" 
:
 "Southern temperment," -says 
Flowers; *'does n o t want to be 
pushed into a corner . . . to do 
something aga ins t i ts "will." There 
are storm warnings in his eyes . 
He is no ordinary Dixie rabble 
rouser, Walt F lowers of Alaba-
m a . He is an intel l igent young 
man, and his answers , however 
repugnant they m a y b e to some, 
are sharp, they are consistent, 
and they are wel l - thought out. 
Flowers explains the i s sue . Her 
entrance w a s not a question, he 
says , of the admiss ion of one 
Negro student, but o f hundreds 
of years of Southern traditions. 
"Very few Southerns regard seg -
regat ion a*nnora41y wrongs* 
A n d t M F B9 fiats Ins b iggest 
gun__qflall. Af ter her attempt a t 
entrance, he says , there spoke 
forth m the- South a conservative 
reaction, "and i t wil l continue to 
speak forth a s long a s the a g -
gressor marches *o> boldly aga ins t 
Southern traditions.** 
The lines are drawn. He cannot 
defend . segregat ion logically, or 
morally. Yet his v i e w . is clear, 
understandable ( i f incomprehen-
sible) and very, very' practicair -1" 
She is an intel l igent woman 
who suffered extreme mental an-
guish, indeed a lmost physical 
harm, during that cruel week a t 
Alabama. On her side are the 
almost -trite-sounding principles:— 
liberty, equality, opportunity. 
Before the" South, before the 
nation, looms a hard and ter-
rible road of time, wi th i ts dis-
tance in terms of years , maybe 
decades. 
Council Passes 
Brand's Motion 
Following is the complete text 
of the resolution on membership 
lists which SC passed by a 16-2' 
6 jvats Friday. 
That. a A members at a n org«n~ 
izatxQxt mustcsign the nuuiiheiabip 
l ist (roster sheet) distributed by 
the Department at Student Life 
—but, those who do; not wish to 
have their names placed o n file 
m a y s o specify and their TffT***' 
...will, not be filed. The membership 
l is ts are to be used sole ly for the 
purpose of determining the num-
ber of members in a specific or-
ganization and not to determine 
the identity of the individuals who 
constitute the membership. 
A l ist of executives and the fac-
ulty advisor of the organization 
shall be retained by the Depart-
ment of Student Life until the 
end of the semester, a t "which 
t ime it is to be- destroyed.* * 
inqtaiy by its trial committee into his relationship, If any, to 
scandals which rocked the nation. 
President Harry N . Wright _ had recently l e f t the College 
freshman President Buell G. Gallagher greeted a s . He said that Cj 
College w a s wait ing one hundred and five years f o r as . W e laughj 
He said th*at our n e x ^ f o n r years would g o so quickly that before 
knew i t we'd be graduat ing . Once again , we laughed. 
The term passed quickly. We joined fraternities and house p. 
and w e made close friends. We saw the last Student-Faculty *?• 
and went to our first School-wide Prom a t the Capitol Hotel . 
The FaH of '53 w a s of great significance to th i s institution. 
School of Business and Civic Administration, on October 9 , beea 
t h e Bernard M. Baruch School of Bus iness and Public Administrati 
The ceremonies were very 
mal and very impressive. 
heard talks by Mr. Baruch 
Alfred P. Sloan, chairmar. 
the board of General Mo: 
We~ireard congratulatory 
s a g e s from D w i g h t D . Z:; 
howox, 
Winston Churchill. 
_ .And while a l l this w a s g«J 
on, w e "discovered** Joe Kir.i 
Rathskellar w h e r e we 
verged in l a r g e numbers 
s ing, drink and be- merry. 
T h o m a s L . N o r t o n learned the words of all 
songs from Yale's "WhiffenpooF* to our own "Pidookie Song.** 
Our sophomore year , 1954, s a w the basketball scandals emeij-i 
—onee aga in to remind u s - o f what once was. The trial comm i:; 
found N a t Holman innocent but a few 'weeks la ter this decision ^ 
reversed by the BHJ2. After a f e w months of s t o r m y accusations 
State-Commiss ioner of Education ordered Holman reinstated. . 
A t this t ime a cloud had begun to hang over the academic o 
munity: The junior Senator from Wisconsin was o n t h e rampage 
City College was not exempt ,afrom his venomous charges . We t 
not forget the N e w Itorfe-Post headline that read: "McCarthy S; 
CCNY." ^ 
But amid the social and political turmoil, vie found t ime to ha 
fun. Our tr ips t o the RathskeHar became more numerous and 
occasional Pidookie Rally w a s held in Union Square Park-
turned out to see Theatron's "Kiss Me Kate" and "Finian's Rain 
and some members o f the c lass toured the Police Department . 
In 1955 another change took place a t the Baruch School. Be 
Thomas L . Norton, af ter serving
 % ten devoted years , resigned-and 
Lewis Mayers , the sen ior member of the faculty, a s s u m e d the act 
deanship. D e a n Ruth C Wright returned t o head Student Life and 
held our Junior Prom sib the Stat ler . 
- J n tl 
in. June, aa%d N a * 
throngh t f te crowded: _ _ ... 
night last week aad held oar Senior Prom at the Roosevel t . 
' The memories a r e t h e r e and w doaft ha*e> te> look Teryfmr 
them. We cheered ourselves hoarse a t basketball g a m e s wi th N 
York Universi ty , Fordham, Manhattan, St . Johns and Lafayet 
There were the c la s sen -we ce t , ^be fgod at Vajtail^i^ ^tathan's 
Merit,jrae_drjnk.s a t t h e George-Washington bar nad-the Oyster B 
.The "borrowed" Christmas duuutnliuns for the student offices 
the semi-annual de-pants ings i n t h e TICKER office. And can 
ever forget the coffee discussions, las t ing into the w e e hours of • 
morning, on religion, love and l i f e? 
- And s o the cycle moves. N o w .we are the old-t imers with t 
stories and anecdotes of the past. The la s t few l ines of "Lavend 
have taken on a specia l -meaning now—a meaning w*»w*h rfwrw* P 
sibly be explained i n t erms of w e r e w o r d s ; - " 
On the yields of life's endeavor , / -
Bound dgr ties /that naught can sever / 
. Hail we Alma Mater ever. •. , . . * 
Lavender,, niy Jjovender* 
=sdayv ifc 1956 . - • * .> r.i. TH^n&GER^ 
UTT1I M A N I Qn TV Shows 
Tries for More Tomorrow 
Uptown City College senior Herb Stempel has accumulated $69,500 so far on the 
RCA-TV quiz show **Twenty-One." The 29-year old History major will appear on the 
show tomorrow nig-ht at 10:30 for the ninth successive week to try to increase his win* 
nings. ~ 
Herb's latest opponent, Charles Van Doren, an English professor at Columbia 
University and the son of Mark Van- Doren, the famous author, succeeded in "tying; Herb 
three times in last week's 
show. As a result, Herb 
didn't win any additional 
money. If H-^ ^b should lose 
tomorrow, Van Doren will 
'•*-..**£• 
-3 * - i-asr_ 
has over Van 
The National Education A s -
sociation found that more foot-
ball coaches than college deans 
have reached the S12,000-and-
up salary bracket. 
Of A^? d p » n g qiif»rri«Ki, t j t e 
NEA research" division reports 
that only one is paid as high 
as $15,000 a year. Eight of 267 
head football coaches ge t that 
much. 
rMCW.XE55EE-^l iDGJV£"rar*e*T SP&C*** 
President and Vice President 
. . . See MM&tr They Mtnn 
' By Ruth Cohen 
THE TICKER does not endorse candidates 
r Student Council elections. It therefore should 
be construed by the reader that this cohimn 
srcxent* any, endorsement of <fny, candidate 
• t r by the newspaper or the columnist. 
The ninth floor campus, buzzing with c i m -
ugn fever, h a s the rumor circulating that in 
race for the Student Council presidency be-
een Bob Becker of the Class of '57 and Sheldon 
Frand of the Class ' of '58, Brand has the edge 
Becker. 
Bob Becker, vice-chairman of the Inter-Club 
card is alsoi a member of Alpha Phi Omega 
raternity. / 
A hard-working student lead- v 
ir in most of h i s endeavors, 
?cker has been criticized this 
-m ester, however, for h is lack of 
>gres9 a s chairman of SCfs Fae-
|lty and Coarse Evaluat ion Com-
mittee. He c la ims t h a t he 
tucceeded in at tempt ing to have 
he Accounting and Business 
Administration Departments re- -^ 
ri^wed, bat he seemed t o indicate that he was 
initially interested in the committee t o seek 
ie chairmanship. "Somet imes you don't a lways 
r«-t what yon-wish for,**. Becker stated, "bat you 
po the best Job you can.** ' 
Becker favors reapportionment of Council seats 
cording to proportional representation by 
Masses. H e fee ls that a plan must be devised'to 
"amtain thirty representat ives o n t h e Council, 
>ut offers no- ideas o f Ids own for such a plan. 
On compulserF membership l ists, the- ICB 
nee-chairman: f e l t that' they should be compul-
~->ry in ordof ^ t » trhffw thti n « T W r of members 
fn each club- a n d t h a t a t the end of the term the 
I'Ms should be destroyed. 
~Bran<r i s Qnatified . . .*» 
. Becker stated, "no donbt Brand would be a 
rood executive and i s qualified, but," he said, 
my - experience outs ide of Student Council has 
idened my perception of student problems." 
Shelly Brand, present S C vice-president, has 
e voted much' of his extra-curricular time to 
'udent Council. H e w a s also a Chairman of 
• nter-Fraternity Council. 
The SC veep recently introduced two compre-
s s i v e proposals t o S C : one, on membership 
"ts (roster s h e e t s ) , which specifies, among other 
•ipulationsr .using t h e l i s t s only for certifying the 
umber - o f . m e m b e r s : i n - Jm organization and 
not using them for ideniincation purpose^; the 
second proposal is a plan for reapportionment 
of the Student Council in accordance with class 
enrollment. 
Carls Becker Qrralrtred But Not on SC 
Brand stated that he doesn't know Becker 
well enough to comment on his qualifications. 
However, he said that **if qualifications alone 
make a good Student Council president, then 
Becker is qualified." "In actual performance 
as a Council representative and as a committee 
co-chairman," Brand noted, "Becker did not do 
much." » _ 
Vice-Presidential Race in Doubt 
The race for the Student Council vice presi-
dency between John Negri , Jerry Rosenberg and 
Mel Small will be close. 
Negri , president of the Upper Junior class 
and a member of APO i s running on a platform 
of past experience and of providing increased 
"service" projects in which the student body 
could participate. 
Negri also favors reapportionment but would 
like t o see five representatives from a n entire 
c lass rather than three representatives each from 
the upper and lower sections of a class-
He believes that membership l ists should be 
compulsory, feeling that the student should have 
"nothing to hide," but s tates that no outsider 
should be allowed to examine the l i s ts . 
Negri knew little about the N S A Resolutions. 
Jerry Rosenberg, a- newcomer to the Baruch 
School, n o n e here from the Uptown Center t w o 
semesters a g o . He represents the Class of Lower 
'58 on Student CouncH. 
Baruchian editor. As co-chairman «f~ the Whiter 
Carnival Committee, he promises a "gala event- for 
Rosenberg's prime objective is to bring Coun-
cil to the students by increased personal con-
tact b y SC reps with student organisat ions , .by 
sending aU organizat ions - minutes" of. the S C 
meet ings and by inviting -more students to work 
on SC committees. 
Mel Small, a Student Council representative 
in his freshman year, has been act ive in the 
Class of '58 Council and this term i s co-chairing 
the SC Reading Course Committee. Smal l is not 
especially cognizant of the i ssues 'which have come 
before the Council this term. H e fee ls , however, 
that Council should concentrate on making i t s 
student activit ies more successful and that a 
greater unification between Downtown .and , U p -
town could be achieved. _ 
poinfc, he 
Doren. __—'— 
Although Herb is a History* 
major, he finds t i m e , to devonav 
books on science, l iterature and 
art^ as well as read the da i ly 
press and many magazines . T o 
date, he has defeated a stat is* 
the United Ni 
*"~I an assistant N e w York corpora— 
tion counsel, an actor, a Certified 
Public Accountant and a Cuban 
doctor. 
He spent e ight years in 
-\~ 
. . . tomorrow at 10:30 p.m. 
g-ain $2000 for each point by 
which he wins, which will 
be deducted from Herb'? to-
tal, or it can work the other 
way around with Stempel 
winning $2000 for each 
Army, combining an extraordin» 
ary memory with an exception-
ally wide range of reading. When 
in the service, he was appointed 
"official rememberer** of the out* 
fit- If someone forgot a serial 
number or a. girl friend's phone 
number it was his job to dredge 
i t up from the recesses of h i s 
memory. 
Herb, -who is married and the-
father of a 15-month old son, hae-~ 
been attending CCNY under t h e 
GI Bill anu working part-time to 
support his family. 
Levine's Band 'Jumps' 
From CCNY to Hotels 
LKVINE'S BA2?T>: <Le*t t o r ight ) A3 
Beraie Levine, Gen* Levin* aad Sid 
-— vt**jO* 
joyed dancing;, is now a free lance court reporter. Gen* 
graduated from the Baruch School last June and majored1 -
urtEavertising. ^ 
He is very thankful for his rnuai* : ~~V 
H e plans on making court re-
 c a , a p t i t a d e s . ^ 
porting bis career; b a t when the Gene a l s o p lays the, 
weekend comes GeneTtakes h i s - enjoys classical music and"prog* 
resaive Jazz above all. guitar and is once again leading 
his band at socials around town. 
• j ^ 
The band h a s played at many 
well-known spots , such a s the 
Ambassador, Be lmont Plaza and 
Statler Hotels . During the sum-
mer i t Appeared a t many moun-
tain resorts.' 
Gene began band-leading while 
in h i g h school and aays t h a t he 
haa enjoyed every minute of it . 
-as? 
When asked for his opinion on. 
Rock *n Roll, he replied, ". . . * 
but quickly added, "better n o t 
print that." 
If he can find the t ime, -Ij^-wflg^ 
enjoys shoot ing pool and bui lding '", ^ 
model planes. Whi le in c o l l e y g% 
Gene w a s active in extra-curricu* ~r 
lar activit ies . H e holds the d i s - v^f 
tapction o f winning the U g l y Ma&-
Contest twice . 
4-v^.f . ' •>: 
»r- . ; j l '£.- J.'-V. - .*?' 
•nj*-uitjur.! .'.UA:~ Um&wr-' re. S ^ & S i ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ S t e 
'-j^^a^t&^s^V/: 
fltlilttgttfcfMTSM^A,.' ^ 
•**&&&**: -t&X 
B^^^i^^&'^-'^JV^^M^^^' ^&£«hr^ '-•^^f^'i^^^^M^^^^ •'• 
> J . . , . , . . ,» . ^ ^ t - - w & r J V - - W , »~f •• '",**••*,• J > > . i 
=;• 1!—PJ ^w^^^MPPwowa^awonap 
:-..-^aMs?. ^•~&>r*&? 
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Albrecht, Valinsky Court's Ruling 
wr» c* A ^ Reinstates Prof Win Saxe 
T 
Saxe '5? granted its Saxe Award to Professor Arthur 
Albrecht, chairman of the Business Administration De-
partment, and Assistant Professor David Valinsky, a mem-
ber of the Business Admin- """ . 
istration department. 
The awards were presented at 
the house plan's dinner Saturday 
n ight at the Beacon Hotel. The 
two recipients were also inducted 
into the Saxe House as honorary 
members. 
The Saxe Award is driven to 
those faculty members who have 
done most to further advance 
student-faculty relationships at 
the College. 
Professor Albrecht is chairman 
of the Committee on Fields of 
Specialization and a member of 
on ITnttergrtiduafe 
Curriculum and Graduate Studies. 
Professor Valmsky, a City Col-
lege graduate, has been instru-
mental in supervising the BA 
Department's cooperative train-
S To BC Tacully 
ing program. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe, after 
•whose father the house plan was 
Emanuel S a s e — 
named, spoke on t h e importance 
of student-faculty bonds. 
Among those present t o wel -
come the new members were 
Professor Robert K. Stranathan, 
chairman of the Mathematics De-
partment, and Irving Gregor, 
director of House Plan. 
Beta Alpha Psi to Hold 
Induction Dinner Today 
The Alpha Gamma Chapter of Beta Alpha Psi will 
hold its semi-annual initiation ceremony and banquet to--
day in the Webb Room, Shepard Hall at Uptown City Col-
lege, 139th Street and Convent Avenue. 
Beta Arpiia Psi is a national — 
1 i*oPorary accounting fraternity 
founded in 1919 a t the University 
of Illinois. The Alpha Gamma 
chapter was started at City Col-
lege in 1948. The purpose of the 
fraternity is to promote the study 
of Accountancy and i t s highest 
ethical standards, as well as high 
moral, scholastic and professional 
attainment among its members. 
The Alpha Gamma Chapter 
will initiate Arsene C. Bekaert 
as its honorary member. Bekaert 
is a member of the N e w York 
State Board of Grievances for 
Certified Public Accountants as 
well as vice president and finance 
director of the John A. Roebtfng 
Sons Corporation.. 
Two Evening Session faculty 
members wiH also be initiated. 
They are Samuel Dyckman, a 
member of the accounting firm 
of Apfel and Englander, and Isi-
dore Flatkin. Ptatkin i s a co-
partner of the firm of Tunick and 
Platkin. Professor Stanley B. 
'Tunick is the chairman of t h e 
College's Accountancy Depart-
ment. 
The student initiates are: Shel-
•fey Berle, Charles Boyet, David 
Chisholm^ Ja-mes A. Goilws, Wil-
liam Crean, Anthony. V. Damiano, 
Robert J. Dircks, David Edelman, 
Charles J. Fallety, Leonard B. 
Feigenbaum, Michael H. Gold, 
Werner M. Goldschimdt, Jack 
GracJan, Paul L Guinzberg, Ern-
est S. Guthman, John F . Jenko, 
Bernice Kaiser, Samuel Kaufman, 
John R. Mcintosh, John B . Mig-
liorisi, Stephen J. Picbler, Jerome 
Robfatm, Edward X . ntabenstein, 
Clara Schwartz, J a m e s R. Skinner, 
Martin S. Stone, Lffiyaa Wein, 
Howard J. Weiss , Eugene Weld-
ler, Barton Welte and- Martin S. 
Wermck. 
The N e w Ydrk S t a t e Supreme 
Court' has rendered a decision 
recognizing the right of Profes-
sor B a r r y Slecaower to be re-
instated a t Brooklyn College. 
Slochower was dismissed without 
trial four years ago when he re-
fused to tell a United States 
Senate invest igat ing committee 
whether, he had been a member 
of the Communist Party during 
1940 or 1941. He pleaded the 
Fifth Amendment. 
The professor's dismissal was 
in line with Section 903 of the 
City Charter. This provision pro-
vides for automatic discharge of 
-any city employee refusing to an-
swer questions relating to his of-
ficial conduction the grounds that 
his test imony would" fend t o m-
crfminate hnn. The ruling applied 
to -those who invoked the Fifth 
Amendment. 
However, Section 903 of the 
Charter .was- ruled unconstitu-
tional by the U.S. Supreme Court 
in April 1956. 
Decision on other similar cases 
is still pending. Among tho&e who 
were dismissed w a s Myron L. 
Hoch, a former Baruch School 
professor of Economics. Hoch 
was dismissed in the Spring 
of 1953. 
Slochewer had offered to an-
swer questions about his current 
political s tatus and denied being 
a Communist at the time of the 
hearings. 
~ * "^esjwew»—ttar ry U. ^  of 
Brooklyn €pTfege in a s tatement 
before the Board of Higher Edu-
cation las t April said" t h a t af-
ter his reinstatement Processor 
Slochower would be suspended 
"on charge* that include perjury 
and untruthfulness." 
-Student Government 
Class of '57-i-Meets Thursdays 
at 12 in 823. 
Class of '58—Meets Thursdays 
at 12 in 806. A t thi3 week's meet-
ing, t h e ' c l a s s wiH elect a vice 
president. 
Class of *59—Meets Mondays 
at 4 in 405. 
Class of '«•—Meets Thursdays 
at 12:30 in 1302. 
Fraternal Organizations 
Alpha FTu Onega—Class i ca l 
Music Hour, Thursdays , JL2-2, in_ 
Lounge B . _ 
Silk Screen Service—Contact 
Jack Ross-
Student Theater Ticket Service 
—Tickets to top Broadway shows -
sold Thursdays from 12-1 in the 
Elbow Lounge. 
S igma Alpha* -Hobby exhibits 
are needed from students and /or 
faculty for the Hobby Show, D e -
cember 10 and JJL i n Lounge B^ 
CTuos 
Accounting Society — Meeting 
Thursday a t 12:20 in 1203-05. The 
guest speaker's topic will be "The 
Accountant and Fraud." 
FOS—Big Brother applications 
now available in £21 and are due 
back by December 7. FOS is 
sponsoring a big brother sen ;: 
on Thursday, December l 
12:30 in 4 N t o aeqaahrt b ig b: -
ers with their duties. Anyone 
has a C-plus a v e r a g e i s eli-
to become a big brother. 
Luncheon Seminar 
Pan-American Society—Tr 
day at 12:10 in 1520. Dean E: 
uel Saxe will speak about 
importance of Spanish and 
mance languages in Accpur. 
and other related .fields. Refi-s 
m e n t i w i l l b e served. 
Real Estate Society—Me*-; 
Monday a t 8:45 pan. . in 4S. G 
speaker Harry B. Helmsley 
Helmsley-Spear Inc., wi l l s; 
on T h e Growth and Devolopr 
of a Large Rea l 'Estate Firm 
Tutorial Society — Mee; 
Thursday a t 12 in 823 . 
Placement Announcement v 
Audio-Visual Center Open 
available for evening worit <i>-
F o r farther information, con: 
the secretary of the Deportn. 
in 1305. 
SAM—Thursday-a t 12 in i : 
Mr. Orenstem of t h e Placers 
Office wHl discuss career opp 
tunities available through this 
fice. 
Manuscripts, Term Papers, 
Theses, E*e. 
i TYPE* 
-QvicUr. UliummUi. 
I! Ca# C To**! • WAafctn* 9~0437 
if 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
dents, factrlty and their imme-
diate fami ly whether or not they 
haye been donors. 
Ihfbrmatioira.'bout wTfJiaVawrhg 
blood m a y be obtained in the De-
partment of S tudent Life , 921. 
P ledges to donate m a y also b e re -
turned to 921, the Blood Drive's 
ninth floor booth or to Red Tag' 
wearers . 
All persons 18-59 years of a g e 
may donate blood. Those under 
twenty-one must supply written 
permission from their parents , 
a space for which is provided for 
on the pledge certif icate. 
FAVORITE. . 
of City CoHwf« Student* 
•LB M *nFaf•*"M l a t y a T NATHAN S 
RESTAURANT 
108 EAST 23rd STV Ifc Y 
If POST 'St 
CONGRATULATES 
Harvey WHte&farg 
O N BEING CHOSEN 
"B00SC0T" 
Join in the Original CoHegiare Trip wft* student* from all the How YorfcCaty Call**** 
—SHU featured by A 1st c l a n Ocmsn Front Hotel 
SPOT KTERSfSSJOM III HAM BEAGH 
« 93 
SURFC0MBER MOTEL 
rTrfi ST. 6r COLLIflS AVE.—1 Block from Lmcolo Road 1_ 
COMPLETELY A I R CONDITIONED—POOL and CABANAS 
BROOKUN LAW SGHOOL 
Non-Profit 
Educotionol Institution Approved by wow 00 r Assoctotion 
DAY A N D EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
. GRADUATE'COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
Ne* Term Commences February 6,1957 
Further-information may be obtained from the Office of the Director of Admissions 
375 PEARt S T , BROOKLYN 1, U. V. 
I OH A CHARTERED FOUR ENCINE LUXURY AJRUNER Spcc« Limited 
Spend 10 Glorious Days a t the Height o f tne Season in one of 
Miami Beach's Finest a n * . Most Popular Hotels. For the 4th 
Consecutive Time, The Snrfcomber Hotel Will Once^Again Play 
Host to a Congenial Col lege Crowd. 
DC-6B 
*15R95 
YrmtTJoa 
Complete 
Including Ot MO Extr€t CltSt 6- Cocktail Parties 
Airport 
i o a n d 
I I 
1. Nightly Entertainment in .the Surfcomber's 
Famous "Rabata" Club bv Broadway Stars 
2. Dancing to Latin-American Band 
3. Moonlight Swims 
4. Beach Parties—Splash Parties 
5. Wiener Roasts f 
7. S ightsee ing Excursion of Greater M i a w j 
and Trips to 
8. Miami Universi ty 
9. Coral Gables 
lOr Monkey - Parrot Jungle 
11 . Tropical B o b o y b n d 
12. Seminole Indian Vil lage 
13. Al l igator Wrest l ing 
14. Solarrum 
Fair tmf+rmuttian A 
> Shtim Wenfman •• CY 9-4*49 CU4-2t4B 
ki». * -
fl 
«fiimiir» 
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Stew's Views 
9yp€*rt& 
"MtwrwMiiincj m 
By Stewart Kampelmacher 
'Forte-Fied' Columbia 
5^sq* 
Saturday n ight i t started once more. Ten man ran from one 
of the basketball court to the other as the opposing team took 
-esion of the- baH. 
We can probably te l l y o u that the CCNY 1956-57 hoop squad won't 
the National Col leg ia te - Athletie Associarmn t i t i ^ - c u ^ j«4ij
 t h e 
:a be invited[ t o conrpote in the National Invitational Tournament 
Madison Sqttare Garden , W h y ? T h e team isn't good enough. 
Doobtless^ the Lavender cagers wiH be improved over last 
liar's aggregat ion- I t WT^I have more experience. It will be a 
.oser^ organizat ion. It will be coached by D a t e Polansky. We 
k^ the 3 -^15 record of a year ago, the worst in City College 
Even I f the team d o e s post -a winning record, is that any in-
..tion that i t i s a g o o d t e a m ? You, dear reader, know as well 
I that Ci ty College wi l l never be the basketball power it was 
ng the t ime of the "double win." 
The facts are star ing us right in the eyes. But because the 
;m will not b e selected for any post-season tourney, does that 
»n it won't b e a good club? Not by any means. 
The team will be representative. The players will be competing; 
their SehoeL Their efforts will not be fa hie or phony. 
We are glad that the College does not resort to any recruiting. 
believe that a n athlete , if he wants t6 "be a professional, should 
:.itely be a professional , and not waste his time ir. an :::<t::u-
of higher learning where his scholarship and space could b~ 
i to better advantage . 
Many col leges -throughout the country actually "recruit" their 
• f tes . In c a s e yon don't know how this works. w»-^should like to 
tell a little story about a friend 
of ours. 
This fellow was on our high 
school football team. He •was a 
fullback and vas"~ mentioned in 
the newspapers -a few tiroes. In 
his last game, a f ew "scouts" 
came to watch him play. They 
liked- what they saw and invited 
him to their College's campus. 
He spent a week-end at the 
school all-expeneee paid and 
even bad his carfare paid by the 
school. He w a s spoken to by t h e 
football eoaen and a f t e r return-
ing from the school he -was offered 
a scholarship. 
ty a m i » l Antericna boy wooJd. This fettow 
so happened-to * e t h e president of the senior dans and a member 
f Arista. - - ' 
When he a z r e r e a a t t h e school f o r the September term, h e learned 
-at he was . programmed for such courses as football s trategy aad 
roJf. Luckily, "he nad 1ke wisdom to return home and enroll in 
ne of rflse eJty **Heges before it was too late. We applaud him 
with another type of ballpUyer. 
_ t o t h e f e l l o w who is a good ath le te m nigh 
>ut nan JK» .demz 
job. try <o* nlajr 
sci
 r_ 
Tlrfa JeUow h«d t h i r d t ime graduating from high school, his 
r Ml pj if juiw jnilji pnur nnrl many of bis grades-were tainted by 
a <=Vnwf»~ Ir^ r^fng «^J>o^- I*** poor chap who is so perplexed, who 
a>esn*t k n o w w h e r e he's go ing , winds up wi th a scholarship de-
I r A-ing someone w h o is more academically minded of financial aid. 
H e i s t h e f e B o w w h o i s Satnxday's football hero, the one who 
U- eulogbxed o y "th« Monday morning quarterbacks, the guy who is 
the u»»riiWiiiif -o f fire s o i w i f l t e , the person w h o make* t school 
[faniona. • ' 
T W s -itf-n i w * t | y v m o r W d picture to paint of an athlete . W e do 
jn.^ v x . t f ^ ^ . i W . l . - i M ^ f . . . *&* o f the axfcZetea tn^aar oonatry. 
|Sut w ^ ^ " i > e l I e v e ' t n i s ' i o h e t r u e in a -majority of t h e e s se s in the 
olle«ew4nos4^»%roi«Blo «Mit g o in for -Tag tune" athletics . 
W e "ar«-^Br«ted ^tfcnt "the CoHrge doesn't reernit athletes . We 
Ibeyeve JSttt * Ochooi c a n have a top-notch :toao> withont resorting 
to convaaercarinonm. <<>rtaiady this i s t r u e -and has worked at City 
Couoge, ^ ¥ e - iuee J*ferr ing , .of conroe, t o the^ soceer- t eam. 
Of c t * r e * ooccer i s -not *%ig-time- Athletics * o t , etiU i n all, this 
I IS II WlMJill " OII'01lH>rnhlllWllt 
We^rH«hy ^ e i i « e that *U the oeroiKn* o / hoMpteoors *>ho go 
\to eoatJow -Mpwlfciy • heoajeoe ~vf athletic sohoUxt-BJup* is mot tn, pte 
\beat ********>f xoOevimle *p*rt*; <We kope^***t <h* ^l-J-ui.JUors 
W ^ h a ^ h ^ i r ^ f c o o i r tJkroKi7*wnt* **» amHtr*1 i 0 ^ t ^ ^ ^ r ^ t m g 
By Ron Cooper 
It's going to be a rough week for the City College basketball team because of 
games within three days of each other. The two games, against Columbia Universi 
Queens College, could well forcast the type of season the Beavers will have this 
Columbia, tomorrow's opponent, is a well "Forte-fied" team and the big reason: i s 
its AIl-Arnerican candidate Chet Forte. The 5-9 guard, who is also team captain, 
to the Lion's squad after a ' — ~ ^^ 
s h o r t p e r i o d o f i n e l i g i b i l i t y BbS?**' •• - J g M C a i a a £ N F l^^1"*^ a i l d Queens «re trying to rebound j g § 
due to scholastic troubles. 
The game will begin at 8 at 
the Lions" court. 
Returning with Forte from last 
yeai s team are Rudy MiHcy. s 
6-o junior who is starting center 
this year. Bob Lehner, a 6-3 
guard, and Ted IHryer, a 6-1 
guard who, wjth Porte , comprise 
most of the scoring punch of the 
team. 
~ "The outstanding problem fac-
ing Lion coach Lou Rossini i s 
that he doesn't have a fifth 
starteo to fill the other forward 
spot. Vying for the position are 
Wilfred Csapler, a 6-4 senior. Ted 
Harvin. a 6-4 sophomore, and 
Phil Mathews, 6-3, also a soph.. 
Lions "Green** 
"The team is basically a green 
one.'" said coach Rossini. **but it 
has the potential to be a real 
jrooci club."' The preene?^ referreci 
to :> that out of the thirteen men 
on the souad. eight are sopho-
mores. 
The game with City will be 
Columbia's, season or>ener. and it 
should prove to be a whale of a 
battle. To sum tt up in coach 
Rossini's words: "We plan to win. 
but I'm sure T>ave Poiansky ha> 
the same idea." Poiansky just 
hopes that City isn't "out-Forte-
fied." 
Queens Saturday 
The Queen College game Sat-
urday, at the latter*s court, should^ 
prove to be a good one. Both City 
He 
Five City Soccer 
Gain AH-Met Selection 
Five members of City College's championship soccer 
team were selected for the All-Metropolitan league first 
team Tuesday. 
The entire offensive front line, Wolfgang Wostl, Novak 
"Masanovich and Billy Sand were accorded first squad men-
tion. Center halfback Johnnv • — " 
"Buddha" Paranos and full- wmrds, hatfhaek Chartey Visich 
back Freddy Mtmters also of Brooklyn Oottege, -Tony Qood-
m a d e t h e first t e a m . r e m r °* Htmter College and J o h n 
Wostl was selected to the All- Keiler of * o t * Schuyler were the 
Met d u b for the third year in other sel< 
a row. 
Robert LeMestre. City co-cap-
tain, lete ived mention on the sec-
ond place team. This earae an a 
surprise, smce LeMestre w a s on 
t h e second squad bast year and 
i n Jife- H e c a n t dec ide whether to got a 
or to go into the armed forces. He 
• f t e a i s the recipient of a n athletic 
Former Athlete 
Supports Editor 
The follo*cimg is a letter writ-
ten to Stewart Kampeltnache r. 
sports editor of TBS TICKER, 
in response tm bast week's column. 
a «hon-in f o r all-
league honors-
Fred! Bonnet also made thei sec-
ond team while Barucian Danny 
McSrloin won honorable mention. 
T h e s i x remaining positioris on 
the Al l -Met team were divided 
among five schools: Brian Stuart 
and -Pat Fiedtkon of P r a t t Inst i -
t u t e wererseJeetextat-the halfback 
and forward spote, respectively. 
goalie John* Ed-
I just read your fine column on 
the "Stein TnaA G A M " X was 
very impressed with yonx analys is 
of an unfortunale situation which 
scheduled the Theatron p lay o n 
the same evening as "THE** 
game. 
I feel very strongly about this 
because as< an undergraduate 
athlete a t the College, I benefited 
on t w o separate occasions through. 
the use of the Stein Fund. 
The Fund covered, all bil ls in-
curred by m e throo^rhrnospftnlfza-
tibn. It i s v f i a e n u a g s a d should 
be supported by nH Bludents and 
alumni. Definite s t e p s should be 
taken to insure that there will 
be no recurrence of t h i s mis -
scheduling in the future; a s I 
remember, when a n undergrad, 
-this sanae. s ituation occurred sev-
e r a l t imes. 
.- S e e p .up y o n r . fine work and 
^good iuck. 
- Sen &utmbttg, *54 
••aaftr 
from terrible seasons l a s t ' 
This game may well tell 
will make the grade. 
On paper the Knights 
have a bright outlook thhr - _ _ ^ 
but coach Bob Salmans thfiihafdai'--^^^^ 
squad could be a big sUl j M a W ? ^ ^ * 
"We're small ," the coach 
"and we have a problem wi th 
people, but I don't fee l too 
because w e have lots of 
Two key men "were .loot o» 
Knights this, season^, 
nxaa. who &g^rea to be a 
gave up basketball, and 
Harvey, the captain-elect 
ojit of schooL That, coupled w i t h — 
Tosses from graduation, ^oawaaw——.. 
the Knights with- only t w o plajf- *C • 
ers who were used to any 
la^t season. "^ 
B*?its. Hill Key Men
 4 
The key „ men will be the vet-t 
erans *Don Hiii and Bob Bass . 
Hi!., who i< 6-3. set a 
Queen; 'Cotiege scoring mark 
season when he chucked 8T1 
points through the hoop. Bob 
Bass i- 5-11 and a junior. "He's 
fa-r. has a grooc? outside shot. 
and is a good cutter." Salmons 
said. . * 
The "Knights* will rely heavi ly 
or. these two attd hope'Quit t h e y 
cah beet t l i e^tavender . In lastT 
yeaVs encounters, the B e a r e r s 
trouirfeed the Knights 7^-«8 and 
•«A^ 
Frosh Squad 
74*. 
The CHy Cottoce 
team, in i ts f i r s t 
Coach George "Red 
hands of the Hanbsr College 
phyte squad, 7 4 - « , i n the 
liminary game to the 'varsity 
• tes t . 
AJ Finkelstem of Hunter led 
the scorers with 91 points. 3 f l s 
tal l ies consisted o f tan f ield goofa 
and eleven f ree throws . 7 o e 9aX-
mientero w a s h i g h scorer for^fche 
Lavender frosh w i th 
points. 
',.^-
Irwin U e b e r of City and 
ter's Ed Skxoda e n d 
points f or runner-up 
honors. The difference in t h e ; 
g in of the final score w a s d o e 
to the amount o f f o u l shots grren 
the "Baby Hawks. ' 
Although t h e 
played a good f loor game , t h e 
team m a d e - a l o w percentage o f .* 
free throws. The '«"-»«—~—-'—*rrVirn J*. 
eoT up "But surtsen free tosses .'.to :'..';.^ >^ 
Hunter's thirty. 
The main reason for City's m e s ^ 
w a s i t s inahiMty -to «top 
stein. T h e former co-eaptaffi o f 
Clinton H i g h School's 
played a good fJooc 
^superb from t h e free 
The Beaver feeshme 
p lay i t s next contest 
. Calnmbln JUnreersity • 
' tomorrow n i g h t a t 
%ym «t «. 
... >x-
.-•-•_"^f' 
; - - * 2 - -<•*(*•* • v * ^ ' * " « - -•*- "£Sbz. ftTg^-/ ypifat«*-< .*JTT5 ;
'^'*S1:T^^-.:^M 
> 
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Levy Leads City to First Hoop Win, 82-74 
Boaters Bow to Springfield in Playoff TUt, •$-. 
By Richie Gorian 
Paced by Syd Levy, Joe JBennardo aod Ralph Schefflan, City College 
-won its first Stein Fnnd basketball game .aince 1963 by downing: Hunter 
College at Wingate Gym Saturday njghjt, 82-74. 
The 6-^ 1-evy led the Lavender m scorm* 1<wnftli 25 tallies and jals© 
pufied down 25 rebounds, in addition^© 4>attinj8f 36witseveral Hunter-shots. 
Bennardo and Schefflan followed with 23 andja*.markers, respectively. 
-—City-hetoTthe Tead throughout 
the encounter, except for the 
opening: minutes and with 6:20 
left in the game. At that time, 
Hun lei broke" i>uT mto^a t>o-&J 
lead. The high scorer of the con-
gest was Ira Schwartz of the 
Hawks, who tallied 29 points. His 
teammate Ed Milan dropped 20 
points through the hoop. 
Behind ^ -2 m the early minutes. 
City scores by Bennardo and Levy 
put the Beavers ahead to stay 
until the late minutes of the fray. 
After a foul by Hunter. Sehefflan. 
Levy and Bennardo went on a 
ten point tear* increasing- the City 
lead to 16-8. After Milan sank 
a jump shot for the Hawks, Ben-
nardo and Sehefflan teamed for 
six more, to bring: the City lead 
to 22-8. 
Late in the first half, with the 
Beavers ahead by ten. Hunter 
started its own drive. Schwartz 
tallied six - points in a row and 
-Milan dropped m fotrr to Bring 
the I'fltmt to H0-2&. Frorh t&ere 
Hy Max-* Qlassfcerg; 
$pacioMo THB TfCKER 
Springfield Massachusetts, December 1 — The City College so| 
team^ave its all for CM' AMejparoo against SpriagfieJd Coflage tedav fJ&te*L P*gnul^ajilayar taDjo<r ^nd a liwincntum irf two battling fo 
turned an inspiring Beaver comback into a 3-2 defeat. _^_ 
The New Engenders will face the Maryland-Westcfaester^iftrae:! 
Philadelphia for. the Eastern 
championship Saturday. -
With the score ti«*i 2-g *"*d 
CHALK UP TWO: Ralph Sehefflan drives under basket to score 
as several Hunter players wait for rebound that never came. 
CCNT pressing the attack", the 
fatal slip occurred. Dick Tingley 
stopped a shot on goal and sent 
\ i long boot into Lavender ter-
ritory. As several of the Maroon 
p l a y e r s swept—rfKwrvfiold, C h a r l i e 
Thorne raced from the nets to 
snare the ball. 
If Thorne were to reach the 
ball, he nad to run onto a stretch 
of mud and grass. Just as the 
Beaver goalie was reaching- for 
the bounding sphere, his tooting: 
gave way and he pitched for-
ward. The ball narrowly elude<i 
his groping finders and Spring-
field's- Dick Hungerford closed :n 
on it. City's George Birutis caught 
up with him and both tr:ed 
tc control the leathered orb. 
The hundreds of COTY" rooters 
roared as r»eitfee-r of the t"wo could 
change the course of the bai 
rolled into an empty cage 
Uungerford received credit 
the score. — 
City resumed its pressire 
tack, but was unable to 
another shot past tall and 
Bill Moore, the Maroon 
to the end of the half, the two 
rivals matched each other point 
for point with Sehefflan keeping 
the Beavers in the game by tally-
ing five. The half ended with 
City ahead by a slim four points, 
39-35. 
Immediately after the buzzer 
for the second half*sounded, Hun-
ter's Barry Falk drove in and 
scored to put the Hawks within 
fwo points. Then, three quick bas-
kets and a foul on a seven-
point binge put the , Beavers 
ahead by nine. 
After a basket by Falk and 
.two fouls by Schwartz, Levy 
went on a personal scoring spree, 
accounting for the next eleven 
Lavender tallies. Due to sharp 
Hunter shooting at the same 
time, however, City could not pull 
away. 
With seven minutes to play, the 
Hawks tied the fray at 63-63, and 
then .went ahead by'two shortly 
after. Sehefflan sunk a set to 
tie the game and his jump shot 
put the Beavers ahead.* 
The Hawks tied the game 
again, but a long jump shot by 
Bill Lewis with 3:19 left and 
two fouls by Levy wrapped the 
game up for City. To add icing 
to the cake, Joe Bennardo tossed 
in a jump shot with 2:05 left 
and later scored five foul shot£ 
to clinch the victory for City. 
Met Soccer Loop Split 
In Half for Next Year 
The Metropolitan Intercollegiate Soccer Conference. 
which has been dominated by the City College soccer team, 
for the past six yeaf&< will split into two divisions next 
vear. : 
Geeks, Jolson Meet 
In 1MB Hoop Finale 
The Intra-Mural Board's ac-
tivities will move into high gear 
this week. 
The Geeks will oppose Jol-
• son '58 for the 1MB basketball 
tournament crown Thursday in^ 
Hansen Hall at 12:15. The Ge^ks 
moved into the finals by virtue 
of "a 40-27 victory over the 
Rubes Thursday. 
Jolson '58 crushed Tau Delta 
"•-. Phi 43-18 to reach the final 
round. 
<The 1MB team bowling- tourna-
ment has started, but entries are 
still open. Any group of three 
people can comprise a team. The 
tourney will take place at the 
Gramercy Lanes on 23rd Street. 
— Fridays from 2-5. A trophy will 
be awarded- to the winning-
team. 
Howie Iieviias was the' win-
ner of the individual bowling 
tournament with a 153.and 2/9 
average. Runner-up was Ted 
Sapper with an average of 152 and 
8/9. 
Thursday is the date set for 
the quarter-finals of the boxing 
tourney. The combatants will 
gather in the sixth -floor auxi-
liary gym. 
Next Thursday. 1MB will spon-
sor a women's play day in Han-
sen Hall. At the same time, a 
men's swimming meet will take 
, place in the pooL 
The football tournament reach-
ed the se^Fni-final round Thurs-
day. The '59ers and two New-
man Club teams (A and B) are 
still competing. One team will, 
draw a bye for Thursday's game. 
The contest will be played at the 
East. River Park.. 
The league soccer coaches, on 
a motion by City coach Harry 
Karlin, decided to split the ten 
teams into a loop with an Eastern 
and Western" division at a meet-
ing last Tuesday. The split-up 
will be on a one year trial basis. 
The teams^Phich finished in the 
odd number positions (City first, 
Brooklyn College third, Adelphi 
fifth. Hunter CoHege seventh and 
Long Island University ninth) 
will comprise the Eastern div-
ision. 
Kings Point, New York State 
Maritime College, the Long 
Island Aggies, Pratt Institute 
and Queens College will be the 
Western representatives. 
Game Requirements 
Each team -will be required to 
play the other teams in its divi-
sion once a term. Optional games 
can be scheduled with dubs in 
1:he other division to fltT" out a 
team's schedule. 
The league's champion win be 
determinodxgy a' playoff. First 
place finishers- in each division 
will play each other at the sea-
son's end. 
City coach Harry Karim felt 
that the split would **be a good 
thing for soccer and for sports 
in general at the College. By 
beating stronger opposition, we 
will be able to . receive the na-
tional recognition we- have not 
gotten in the oast/' 
.The*-, move--will have a dual 
effect on all teams. It wiH offer 
the stronger clubs a chance to 
play with better outside ' teams 
and let the weaker aggregations 
vie with teams of equal caliber. 
It will also serve as an invita-
tion for other- metropolitan 
schools to join the league. 
Dr. Arthur DesGrey, faculty-
manager of athletics, thinks, the 
split-up "will give us a definite 
scheduling advantage." 
tender. 
For the first time this 
City could not move out ' 
own zone. Unaccustomed to 
treatment, the players tr:-
clear the ball up the mid : 
the field. However. Tingie; 
Don Perkins, speedy Sprir. ^  
fullback, raced ' by the n:~ 
smash the ball back through 
ver territory. 
Tom Stammers, right 
caught Thorne off guard a* 
of the second stanza whe 
ripped^ff a hard boot from a 
twejvg Tards ~odt on the ie£i 
ana placed the ball into th-
per right corner to give the 
team a 1-0 advantage which 
ed to the -end of the half. 
Novak Masanovich passec 
ball to Wolfgang Wostl 
slashed a kick by Moore at 
of the third frame t o tie 
score « t 1-1. 
Both squads, then battled ei 
ry. Just when it seemed that 
Kariiranen were about to roj 
Joe Teixiera, an elbow in 
City side, sent a long kick 
Thorne. 
_ In the final frame/ the Bea' 
charged out with one thought 
mind—victory at any coat. 
1:20, Wostl passed to Eric B> 
stock who blaated-the ball 
Moore to tie the count at 2-
Matmen Work Into Shap< 
Opener with Aggies Near| 
By Bernie Seeman . ^ __ 
In case you hear any grunts, and groans on the si 
floor\ don't be alarmed. It's only the wrestling- team wo 
in*; out under the jguidance of its coach, Joe JSapora 
Beavers are busy getting* in 
shape for the reason which 
c o m m e n c e s December 8 
against the Lontr Island Agr-
gies. 
Coach Sapors ^tura his team 
pretty much picked for the dif-
ferent weight levels starting a t 
123 pounds and working up to 
the heavyweight division. Among 
the men selected are-Sam Berk-
owitz, 123; Amedeo Qualich, 130; 
Vince Norman, co-captain of the 
squad-ar 137; Bernie Woods, 147; 
Sonny Golia and Jerry Horowitz 
a t the 157.-.level; Al Wolk ,«nd 
Harvey Werboiob at 1«7; Be-
Stolls, 177;. -and Leon Ffrtyy 
only BaruchSchoof student or. 
squad in the h«&vyweigh£ divis:<3 
Norman, Woods, Golia, \V. 
and Stolls are all veterans. 
Sapora says that the tear 
looking good *»d "we will hs 
a fighting group of boys" rr 
should make some trouhJcLjfor 
rest of the league. He also ho: 
to better last ^ear*a xecord 
four victories -and. foor k>~ 
even though he is facing anbt 
tough schedule. -
